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tr AIn Campna Event Two Sa Visits Capitol
Promotion to

Fred ThielsenThe welcome mat was out at
the state building Friday when

lem students at Pomona collegewere among the 259 taking partin the traditional family dayevent on the campus Saturdayat Claremont, Calif. Jean E.
Hartwell, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. T. Hartwell. and Rich

Lieut. Gov. Kdson H. Deal of From Tort Lewis cornea word
Idaho and Mrs. Deal called to
pay their respects to Gov. Paul

of the promotion to master ser-

geant ot Fred D. Thielsen, ton
of Fred D. Thielsen, Sr., 4 II 1
North Winter street.

L. Patterson, ana Eugene Marsh,
president of the senate.ard H. White, son of Mr. and

Mrs. L. O. White, were the two
Salem atudenta signing the his-
toric matriculation book which
all Pomona college matriculants

The Idaho lawmaker was In Thielsen. now with the army
personnel center of the 621Bth
ASU reception center at Fort
Lewis as sergeant major, recent

troduced to members of the sen-
ate and made a short talk. He
then remained on the rostrum
for half an hour to watch the

nave signed since 18S4. Both
young people are graduates of ly returned from the Far East,ivoa at Salem high school. being on duty there from August,

1951. to December. 1952. He

GlothlBf Discussion "Good
Tut In Clothing" will be sub-
ject of the discussion led by
Mrs. Malno Relchert, Polk Coun-
ty Home Economics agent, when
the West Salem Home Extension
club meet at 10:30 a.m. on
Tuesday the 17th, at the home of
Mrs. B. M. Bennett, 1273 Huge
St. Any homemaker of the com-
munity la cordially invited to
attend. There will be a no-ho- st

dinner at noon.

Artists to Meet The creative
art group of the Salem Art as-
sociation will meet at the studio
of Clifford Gleason, 162 South
Commercial street, above the
Mathias Bros, store, Thursday
night at a o'clock.

Sanfords Visit Captain and
Mrs. William Mllnor Sanford
re visiting in Salem for a few

daya with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bex Sanford. The San-
fords arrived in the States re-
cently from Japan, Captain
Sanford having been with the
air force there for 31 months.
They will also visit her mother,
Mrs. Corlnne DeVasher In Tus-
caloosa, Ala., before Captain
Sanford goes on another

Plan Snnner Knle-ht- a of
entered military service m Aug-
ust, 1938.Pythias will sponsor a box sup-

per at Beaver hall next Tues-
day, March 17. at 7 ojn. The

Fred D. Thielsen, son ot
The sergeant has the Good Fred D. Thielsen, Sr.. 481

Conduct Medal with two clasps,
Asiatic-Pacif-ic service ribbon,
American Theater ribbon, Amer

senators in action.
Later Lieut Gov. Deal visited

the Legislature where he also
was Introduced and spoke briefl-
y-

After short stop in Salem,
Mr. and Mrs. Deal left for Eu-

gene where they will visit her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Shepard.

Speaker Fight

affair being for aU members and
their wives and the general In-

terested public. The ladies and
girls attending are asked to take

North Winter street who re-
cently was promoted to a mas-
ter sergeant in the U. 8. Army.
Thielsen, now stationed at
Fort IciWis at the Army Per-
sonnel center, entered th

!3 ican Defense Medal, Victory rib-
bon and UN Service ribbon.

Thielsen'a wife and their
daughter. Pamela Joan, are with

box lunches for the supper.

Forestry Meet Meetlns in him at Fort Lewis, having quar service In August, 1888. (U.
S. Army Photo)ters on tne post.

Salem Monday will be members
of the state board of forestry.
The meeting, set to convene at Oontlnued from Page 1) Clnb Meetinr Central at S pjn. Monday at IS9 Court

Sen. Elmo Smith of John Day, Townsend club No. 0 will meet street.io o'clock in the morning, will
be held in the board of control

when Big and Little Central
schools were torn down to make
way for the high school build

chairman of the highway com
room.

Shown above, left to right, are Lieut Gov. and Mrs. Edson
H. Deal of Idaho, Oregon's Gov. Paul L. Patterson and
Mrs. Eugene March, wife of the president of the Oregon senate.
The picture was taken Friday afternoon when the Deals
visited the Oregon capltol building while en route to Eugene,
Mrs. Deal's former home, where her parents reside. The
Idaho legislature has just adjourned. Deal Is an insurance
agent at Nampa.

Mid-Willame-
tte Obituariesing that Meier & Frank have Just

mittee and who was chairman of
the highway interim committee
that led the fight against the big

Marriace License A mar--

bought.rlage license was applied for at dren, all ot Union Hill; broth-
ers, William H. Carter of Stay--

. Albert Frank
Sheridan Funeral services

"Some of the children cried
when those buildings were taken

trucker bills last fall, Is being
urged to become a candidate,Vancouver. Wash., today by. 8ittgi With Choir Norvada

Smedley, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Smedley, Salem, was

Jack L. Largent, 21, of Salem, ton and Frank carter of Millaway," she remembers. for A. Albert Frank , 86, ofwhether Hitchcock decides to run
or not. Both Smith and Hitchcockana Helen G. Jasper. 23. of City; aisters, Mrs. Edythe GeerAfter Mr. Gardner had worked Sheridan, were held at the SheriSpokane.among the 40 University of of Hermlston and Mrs. Sylviadan Funeral home March 14 atmany years at his trade he be-

came a clerk at the Argo hotel,
have the same time of service,
having served during the 1949-5- 1 Gupton ot Etna, Calif. Threep.m., followed by Interment inDrivers Charred William

Interesting Woman, 80,
Glad to See City Develop

other brothers preceded her lathen owned by J. H. Lauterman, Green Crest Memorial park. HeEarl Carter, 60S Piedmont street. sessions and been to
another four year term extending

southern California students se-

lected to sing with the a cap-pel- la

choir on tour, March 16-2-

The choir will aing 12 con-
certs in 11 cities, aU in

death. ,He was there 10 years, and dur had lived in Sheridan since 1924
Burial will be in the Lot..was arrested by city police on a

charge of drunk driving and was ing that period Mrs. Gardner wasthrough the 1959 session. His wife preceded him In death.
Oak cemetery at Stayton.They're Hard Workers the hotel housekepper. He was born March 1, 1867. Sur--released on $250 bail. Sandra Lee By STEPHEN A. STONE She has no regrets at seeing vivors Include: daughters, LijlleRep. Francis haa a particularly

difficult job this session, for the Rev. A. Hawthorne jSeventeen months after her arGibson, 1740 WaUace road, was
cited to municipal court on a the properties change hands to Mmettaat, uampDeij, Minn.;rival in Salem she was marriedburden of watching the transition give way for business. Rev. Alexander Hawthorne, iErna G. Gooding, Beaverton;charge of reckless driving.

Drill Team Scheduled The
28-m- Mitchell marching ca-

dets of Willamette university
to Mr, Gardner, a native Ore- - "I like to see this part of Safrom the old Oregon code to the Nelda Rongltsoh, St. PauL Minn.; former naatnr of the Wct On ionlan. She has interesting stor lem change and grow," she says,new revised code, testa largelyBound Over Robert Nor Leona A. Bowman, San Berna- -

AFROTC detachment will per

Since announcement was
made by the Meier & Frank
company that it had acquired
the old high school and other
properties for a Salem business
location, other properties in the
same four blocks have been
transferred to the big Portland
concern.

man Forgue, Route 4, waived ies about some of the local cel-
ebrities of years ago.

lent Methodist church, died Fri-
day In Corvallif after an Illness
of five weeks.

upon the judiciary ecmmlttee of
which he is the chairman. His dlno, Calif.; Mary Francis, Sheri-

dan; and Georgia Thumberg,preliminary hearing in district
court Friday on a charge of Before her marriage in 1891work has brought many lauda Woodburn: three sons. Arthur A.3 Churches

Are Entered
she was employed as a waitresstory comments, and in addition

lorm an exniDition in precision
and fancy drill Saturday night
between the two games of the
State B basketball tournament
on the gym floor. The squad will
perform for about seven minutes

of Ridgefleld, Wash.; Elmer ot
For SS years he had served as

pastor of Oregon Methodist
churches and at the time of hi

rt and was bound
over to the Marion county he is recognized as an adroit par Kctlchlkan, Alaska and Clarence

Among them are three houses w. of Crieitiine, Ohio; and a ni
at Tne cook House, a Salem
dining establishment at State and
High where the Pacific building
now stands. It was run by Mr.

grand jury. liamentarian. -

Rep. Baum Is establishing a on two lots at the southeast death was pastor ft Monroe. HsX
was born In Ireland and cameter, Mrs. smrna Schroeder, New

By BurglarsReturned Arnold Shelton, Richland, Minn.corner of North Church and
Union streets. Though she has to Oregon in 1913. . mana Mrs. George Anderson.

record for continuous hard work,
for not only la on the Important
ways and meana commute, en

1624 Cross street, and Donald One evening Homer Davennot been an owner of the pro Mrs. Walter HeaterL. Schwartz, Portland, were re port came to The Cook, House Lena, ot Corrallls. A daughter,tailing almost dally work on a perties for five years, the career

under the direction of Bill Van-Hor- n,

drill team captain.

Drew Pearson
(Continued from Page 4)

About $90 In cash and sev-

eral tools were netted by
burglars from three Salem
churches early Friday

for dinner. That night he was Union Hill Funeral servicesturned to the Marion county Jail
Friday after being arrested else subcommittee. In addition Baum of one of Salem's most interest Mrs. Phoebe Rummel, died of

polio at Eureka, Calif,, lastto speak at Reed's Opera House, for Mrs. Walter R. Heater, 05,where on a Marlon county charge is on the house tax committee,
where all tax revenue bills must wnere tne Miiier store is now.ing women la linked with them.

The properties are at 648
Union street, and 664 and 578

of violation of probation. Shel will be held at the Weddlt- fu-
neral home in Stayton on SunDavenport hadn't reached the Funeral aervioaa will be heldoriginate and on the rules com Offices were ransacked.ton was placed on five years' climax of his fame as a cartoon at Monro Monday at 10 a.m.day. March IS, at 2 pjn. Glenmittee. Baum is serving in his North Church streetprobation last September by cirOne agency head privately

summed up his views of Dodge's ist, but was arriving and was window panes removed from
windows and doors forced In Vernon ef the Church of Christ and interment will be at Dlllard,third consecutive session.cuit court. Schwartz is on Owner of the properties until wen Known. ore.in Sllverton will officiate.Rep. Zlegler la Someone suggested that Dav the First Evangelical United
Brethren church, Summer and Belle Carter Heater passedThursday of this week when

they were sold to the Portland
"paimess" scheme this way:

"Apparently he (Dodge) for-
got that it's against human na

of the house ways and means
three-ye- ar probation granted in
December, 1950. Both had been
charged with obtaining money DEATHSenport should take a young lady

with him to the meetinK. away at a Sllverton hospitalmeans committee and in addition Marlon streets; the Jason Leefirm was A. G. Knight, who from a cerebral hemorrhage onis serving on the commerce and Memorial Methodist church,I naven't any alrl to take."under false pretenses. LaaHa Sana UatThursday, March 12.lives at 648 Union. But only
five years ago he bought the 1670 North Winter; and thesaia uavenport.

ture to Inflict pain on oneself.
And cutting a budget is the worst
kind of institutional pain. If my
agency's going to have Its bud

unlet eaat auas , at u anatiat, cao.
tsmla. Mate 11. aurrlTed ar daaxbMr,Mrs. Heater, a long-tim- e res

utilities committee, food and
dairying and rules committee. He
also has served in three sessions

Youths Arrested Tw- o- First Christian church, North"Take this girl then." Anderproperty from Mrs. Hannah an. waiter narnara, aeiem: anerei
btetbtn and atetera at lowat one arand- -Cottage and Marion streets.son tola mm, indicating th ident ot Union Hill, waa the

daughter of a pioneer familyGardner, who also lives at 648year-ol- d Salem high school stu-
dents were arrested by city po

eantntor aaa aw treat aye&enn&drea,young waitress.get operated upon- - it's up to
'Doctor Dodge to perform the Union.in the lower house.

Real Flint Looms
The thlefs forced the door

Into the office ot the EUB
Annstuutaunt af atrtttaa lata at. Tim
T. Oetdon Co.and was born at Triumph nearThat suited Davenport. TheMrs. Gardner or her parentsoperation." lice Friday and later released

to their parents. One . was Sublimtly. Her parents wereRep Hudson la serving In his young lady protested that It church and there collected
most of their loot about 190Note Dodge feels he's given Ira B. Carter and Susan Thomsecond session but has made wouldn't be quite proper, but

the : agencies a fair chance to
Addlt . OtneM, In thla alty March 10,

ata 86. Shipment haa been made br tha
W. T. Jtlfdon Co. to roTtland fw lerrlcea

as. She was a member of thecharged with stealing some hub-
caps recently and the other with Davenport wouldn't listen. after ransacking desk drawfavorable impression on fellow

legislators In his handling ofcut their own budgets. Since Church of Christ of Stayton.They entered the opera house ers and cabinets and scatter ?sd tntermant.taking a jacket from a Portlandthey've refused, he's now pre- Surviving are her husband,

had been owners of the property
since 1892, and she haa always
made her home there except a
period of eight years when she
and her husband lived at Gates.

Mrs. Gardner, now 80, is the
widow of the late John C. Gard-
ner, who died 19 years ago. Mr.

together and the crowd cheered,store. ' 'JakaWalah ,ing papers about the place.
At the First Christianpared to do the slashing for "I was scared," Mrs. Gardner i.u n miMii, ta vue mtsr eaaroa cob

hearings on the
bill before the house al-

coholic control committee of
which he is chairman. His intense

Walter R. Heater; son, Ronald
K. Heater; daughter, Lenora
Morrison, and three grandchil

recalls now, "and tried to shyBoys Returned Home Two warauda eerrleea were Bald Karen it at
St. lareara't CirheUe eeoeterr andar
the dlretUoo af W. T. Mtdoa Co.

them.

TURKS BUILDING FAST runaway boys were returned to
Salem Saturday from Portland

away, but he wouldn't let me.
He took me right to the stage.
'Now take a bow.' he told me.

fairness together with keeping
the meetings in order brought Gardner was a blacksmith and

horseshoer who shod the hoofs and I had to do it. Then I gotmany plaudits from legislators
where they had been picked
up by Portland police. James
Haas, 11, son of Mrs. Grace and witnesses. aown into tne crowd as quicklyof some very famous race horses,

including the great Dan Patch. as i couia.
Haas, 10 62 Sixth street, and Mr. Gardner often made the itib-- ii ii I iki jrii I eicre

church, about 75 cents was
taken after .large pane ef
glass was removed from a
door to gain entrance Into the
office.

The Intruders took several
tools from the basement of
the Methodist church, re-

moved a door from its hinges
In a new section ef the build-
ing, and failed In an attempt
to force some windows on the
second floor. No money waa
taken.

Mrs. Gardner lias happy recolClarence McGregor, Dallas, horseshoes himself, and Mrs.

American pilots are so hard
up for targets in Korea that
one last week triumphantly re-

ported destroying 37 yards of
trenches. . . . The Communists
keep so well camouflaged that it
is impossible to find them dur-

ing the day. As a result, even
our fighters find that they get
better results at night. . . . Only
one NATO nation is building up

It is far too early for the races
for presiding officers of the two
houses to formulate, nonetheless
many legislative observers are of
the opinion that a real battle for

lections of Hallie Parrlsh Hinges.were the two boys returned by Gardner has some of them in her and used to baby-s- it for her
possession.grandparents of McGregor. Mrs,

Haas had reported her son miss when Mrs. Hinges sang. She did
Mrs. Gardner was born in tnat service when Mrs. Hingesthe speakership ox tne next legis-

lature Is in the cards.ing early this week and thought
he had gone to Dallas where

11. Passage cut
U. Insect
If. Rock
18. Vegetable
18. Stalk
18. Pick
l. Sin
40. Cloied ear
43. Place
44. Pan point
48. Inhale

audibly
41. Nautical
fit. Cancel

mow

ACROSS
1. Plantt
I. Son of Adam
9. Male ehaap

11 Brltlth
atatatmaa

II. Otomttrloal
curve

15. Location
IS. Slandered
17. SoatUr
It. Harden
JO. Street

urchins
S. Italra

sang at the re-

ception to President Theodore
Roosevelt. That was when the
president gave her the name of

they had formerly lived.its army faster than we can sup President Smith to
Dayton, Ohio, but lived most of
her younger years in Kansas.
With her father, C. G. Qrlffa,
and family she came to Salem in
1890. Her father lived at Mon-
mouth for some years where he
had charge of the water system.

22irliElU T t ED
Stay on Surplus Agency There are 8,000 Smiths onLEADER DIES

McMlnnvllle VP) Dr. W. G. "Oregon Nightingale." by which
active duty In the Marine Corps.she was known for years. alutlen ef VMterday's Pusale

ply it Turkey. . . . However,
the Turks insist on defending
Istanbul, across the Dardenelles
from the Turkish peninsula.
This is against the advice of our
military advisers, who have
warned that the defenders of Is

Mrs. Gardner remembers .

uov. paui ranerson n re-

appointed Dr. G. Herbert
Smith, president of Willamette
university, as a member of the

IS, Incident
Hoffman, 72, a past Oregon de-

partment commander of the
United Spanish War Veterans,
died Friday. Funeral services

8. Likely17. ingredient ef 68. Son et BethMORE PROPERTIES CHANGE HANDS 8. Mati rail
varntah

DOWN
1. Army meal
L Entrance
I. Took back
4. Seed

1. Ana87, Spread to dry
S8.dlnss
88. Let It tiaodwill be Monday afternoon. He It, Fnima for

stretchingtanbul would be easily cut off
state educational agency tor
surplus property for a two-ye-

term ending March 13, 1955.

8. Puts on cargo
. Mythical bird

10. Malt Uquohad practiced here, as a chiro
practor for many years.

and wiped out in case of an at-

tack on Turkey.
(Coprrltht. llll)

He appointed Rev. Martin
Thlelen of Portland to tneLEGION WEEK DESIGNATED

Gov. Paul Patterson today
designated March 15-2- 1 as
American Legion Birthday Week

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

14. City la
Montana

18. Conflicts
21. Nocturnal

animalstt Nttlvtt of
Scotland

M. Advlaable
38. Wharf
18. AiUrllk
17. Maid
15. Stake
10. fie

agency, also for two years, to
succeed Rev. Arthur J. Sulli-va- n.

New Chamber Member The
Church Street laun-

dry, 486 North Church street,
la listed this week as a new

in Oregon.
The Legion will celebrate itsfi.tnnla and Knndav. Mar.. 14--

Naval Air Reserve squadron AAU 34th birthday anniversary dur-

ing the week.692, at Naval Air racuuy.

member of the Salem ChamberMn?i.M."0J,.3!- - r. b- - RETURN FROM TRIP It, Female ettaae
of Commerce.Fairview--Mr. and Mrs. Ches- 17, Scaly anteatar

f 'i i 4 - 'Xav Iff i "oyP ' 3

r 5 n ' " l-
- Ps Tti

unit at Naval and Marino Coirs

n r kr
if-- ar
Tt rr 7t jmlmlm,

b try?
--'n krtrw"

ifrpj" p b wr r
f nr
rpir ir

a" Tmn-- if-- -l-i
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COURT NEWSter L. Snyder of the Fairview
district, who accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Versteeg of Am
ity on a four months vacation
trip with 11 weeks of the time

Reserve training center.
Company B, 162nd infantry regi-

ment, and headquarters detach-

ment, Oregon National Guard.
9414th VAR at ORG armory.
Oregon Mobilization detachment

No. 1 at PRC armory.

At Roberta
Two Lyons, Oregon men and one

wn0r frrwn aaIaiti have recently been

41. Haaium
amanattoa

41. South
American
mountains

48. Wait for
47. Haas ot

floating ice
48. Festive

gathering
41. beounterad
80. Monkey
81. Free
81. Cry ot a set
53. Worm

spent in Mesa, Ariz., returnea
home Tuesday evening,

Circuit Court
Chariu and Allei If. Boueht Ti OUtt

and Blanch! Watnirl Notloo ot appeal
to lupremo court find br defendant!.

Thomai D. WrUton n Mirl! Wrlittm:
Dlvorc! decree to plalntlll.

Don Jtckion vi Vlra Jaeium: Weorce
complaint, attentat deiertlon. Plaintiff
leeke cuitodr of three minor children
and (ranted temporonr cuitodr and de-

fendant enjoined from moleiUnv child-
ren durlnt lunation. Married at

Wut., March 4. 19(1.

First Methodist Church baked
food sale, March 17 at 10 A.M.
at Portland Gas & Coke Co. 64assigned to Camp Roberta, Calif ., to

take their military training with
Company B, nth medium tank bat

Moving and storage across the
street, across the nation. Call

talion.
The Lyons men are Pvt. Bluy J

vin... nni Pvt. Wllmer L. Crltea
Russ Pratt, Capital City Trans T.II1I. Merearet fieeley Va OWCTi P.m,. oaiwn AiHir la Pvt. Norman

Seeler: Dleoree ault, elletlnt eruel and
L. Lee of 2466 South Commercial fer Co. 63

Surplus Items Mill prices.
Coast Range Mill, 665 Basset St.

Inhuman treatment, eeeae cuiuw
four minor children and l?0 menthlr
upport for children and 140 monthlr

for slilntitr. Married at Vancouver,

street.

Returning to States
um, tlio asth Infantry Wain., Auiuet 11. lt!.We.'t Salem. 63

Good home, 35 acres, $10,500.
Some terms. Owner, 425 Hoyt

63

Above, and below house at 648 Union two houses at S64
and 676 North Church, sold by A. G. Knight to Meier tt
Frank. At right, Mrs. Hannah Gardner, Interesting Salem
woman whose family owned the properties from 1892 until
five years ago. She likes to see Salem grow.

Drink Bill

In Korea-S-gt. RoUey L. WUUnson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wilkin-

son. Route 8. Salem, !s returning to
the United States from Korea under
the rotation program. The sergeant
entered the Army In April. 1950, and
served as a pUtoon sergeant with
the 3SUi Infantry regiment. He has
the United Nations and Korean
Service pJbbora.

Smart dresses for spring.
(Continued from Page 1)Prices $9 to $35. Best selections

now. Lormons, 1109 Edgewater. The Senate also sent to the

Rubr Badlir ti ar Oompenr et al:
Upon itlpulaUon ai aettled volunttrr
non-iu- with prejudice (ranted plain-
tiff.

Slate vi Berrer DePoreat: Court lue-tll-

dettndent'i demurrer to Indict-
ment on chane of DUtrlet
attorney autborlied to cue
to arand Jury.

B. T. atiudt, dolns Builneei ai Brown
Line Prtlihl Co. and Coaet aurplua
Unci Arency, Inc.: Complaint for Judg-

ment ot limll. Suit ouwrowth of
accident that occurred Oct. It. USA an
hlehway V9B near the Intenootlon ef
Blaine erenut, Woodbum.

Troy W. Ollleeple ve C. V. Looeley.
Detondint'a aniwer aaklm thet plilntlff
tike nothlnl.

Open until 7 p.m. 63"

BORN Bonnie Davis, one of Salem's
House a bill to provide five-yea- r

prison sentences for convicts who
destroy prison property. The billThe Capital Journal Welcomes best known beauticians, now as-

sociated with Loveall - Miller
Beauty Salon. For appointment

the Following new uun was requested by Prison Warden
Virgil O'Malley, who said it
would help him to have better
control over the convicts.

DRAWING MONDAY, MARCH 1 6

9:15 P.M.

17" T.V. Set plus orchid cortege tor wlnnor; $50 Tool

Chest with tools; G.E. Steam Iron; Outdoor Clothet-Drya- r;

Small Radio; $5 Cleaning; Uawtrk Percolator; Harmon-

ica; Arrow Shirt; Sweater; 4 Pr. Hosa; lex of Candy;
2 pr. Interwoven Has

CAPITOL SHOPPING CENTER

tViwInprinbtri-k- !

phone
-

Salem Community Concert Association

SALEM MKMOBIAL HOSrlTAt
EBTSRBrntO - To Mr. and Mrs. Oltnn

D. Eaterbera, 11 Sllrtrlon Bd, a bor,

"moSi - to ' ! "m"
a. n.i.e a sttrl. March II.

For Card of Thanks Notices A bill sent to the governor
would make it Illegal to haveTo assist you In writing a

CARD OF THANKS, we have aJOHNSON - To nr. and
johiuon, J0M Warner St.. a tor, MareJ t

To Mr. and Mn. list available, containing many

Probate Court
Dttld Merer lutrdlinihlp: Fifth an-

nual account apnrvred.

Albert t. WKkert eitate: Order
Mora M. Wlckert at adoinia.

ttauia.

television screens In the front
part of motor vehicles.

Relief Corps Meeting Sedg

suitable phrases, ix you wouia
like a copy, call the Capital

PRESENTS

LILY PONS
TUESDAY, MARCH 17 - 8:15 P.M.

Salem High Auditorium 14th and D Sts.
Admittance by membership only.

Tickets for next year may be obtained following
the France scattl concert March 24

Bit. 1SS Mndlion St.. a HI, MarcB II.
SALEM GENERAL HOSPITAL '.MORET - TO Mr. en le

or,r. 1SST Crow St.. a bor, M" Journal. Classified Department, wick Women's Relief Corps will
01LT artiun nwo...- -

waupaok - To Mr. and ntrt. Ctrl
Olara A. Beitael Mtele: April 14 aet

at data for heaMnt final account. Net
ealue of teieble eetete fleed ae I47.01MI
In report to ttela treeaurer.

Ph. 22406, and one will be

mailed to you promptly, without
cost. They also may be obtained

Wimpeck. Mt. Anlfl, a ion. Mrcn 11.

BRBTON To Mr. and Mm. Ted Bra-

meet at VFW hall Friday, March

20, at 2 p.m. It will be a busi-

ness meeting.Uarr autaa Melialiaa euardlaaihla:TRAPTON - To Mt. and MM. Olttld at The Capital Journal cuice
Trefton, sin, narea


